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To be a successful wife, lo

retain the love and admiration
01 ner misnana should be a
woman's constant study. I

she would be all that she may,
she must guard well against the
signs cf ill health. Mrs. Crown
tells her story for the benefit cf
all wivc3 and mothers.

" Thar Mrs. Pinkitam : T.vdfn. R
Plnkliam's Vegetable Coin pound
will make every mother well, btrorig,
healthy ntid happy. I dragged through
nineyenrsof miserable existence, worn
out with pain and wearinebs. I theu
noticed a statement of a woman
troubled ns 1 was; and the wonderful
results she hud had from vour Vepe-tabl- e

Compound, and decided to try
what it would do for me, and used it for
three, months. At the end of that
time, 1 was a dilferent woman, the
neighbors remarked it, and mv hus-
band fell in love with me all over
again. It seemed like a new existence.
I had been mifferinir with inflamma.
tion and fallins of the womb, but vour
medicine cured that, and built up my
entire system, till I was indeed Tkc a
new woman. Sincerely vours, Jlns.
Chas. F. Uunw.v. 21 Cedur terrnee, Hot
Pnrinirs. Ark.. Vic Pr,,fc5,l,T, Mr,i,nl...
Club SSnoO firftlt If ordinal of atcut If.tv

BKND STAMP-- Ot lescrtrtt"n of ST rhenrest
farms in ouio. 11. r. isancroit, derrersou, u,

v Gray's Peak by Rail.
It Is now planned to build a rail

road tip Grays Peak in Colorado. The
railroad will bo the highest in the
world, the last station being 200 feet
above that on Pikes Peak.

To Cure n Cold In One Pay
Take L..aLivc liroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rcnind money it it tails to cure.
K. V. drove's licanlui-- is on bor. 25c.

The Japanese are small raters, and indi
gestion in almost unknown among tuora.

Killed Medicine Man.

TJnapacha Heecha, one of the great
medicine men of the Flutes, is dead
having been slain by tribesmen be
cause he failed to propitiate the evil
spirit and bring about better condl
tlons among tho tribes which live
along the Colorado nnd his slayer,
Arda Mocha, has killed himself in
obedience to the order of the ruling
chiefs.

Tho double killing occurred a few
days ago north of Spear's Lake, 10
miles out from Needles. It appears
that the medicine man had been eon
demned to death because of his fail
ure to drive away the spell which was
rapidly killing off the tribe, and at a
conclave of braves his death was de
cided upon. He was first ordered
from the land where his hut stood for
many years. He failed to go, be
lleving that as soon as he had step-
ped from tho boundary of his prop-
erty, which Is supposed to be conse
crated, he would die.

Media succeeded in getting him
off, but desecrated the land by fight
ing the medicine man in his own
house, and after he had shot Heecha
through the head he turned the gun
on himself, blowing out his brains
A great pow-wo- followed, great hon
ors being done to both bodies ns the
funeral pyre slowly consumed them

Denver Post.

Canadian women are fald to eat
too much sweetmeats. Their com-
plexions are almost invariably 'Jad, an
authority says.

In the French army soldiers are al
lowed to have gardens in any spare
barracks ground nnd grow vegetables,
which help out their rations.

HABIT'S CHAIN.
Coriaiu Um1;u Unconsciously Formed and

Hard to Ureak,

An f:ion:ous philosopher estimates
that the amount of will power neces-
sary to break a lifc-lou- g habit would,
if It could be transformed, lift a weight
of many tins.

It sometimes rsrulres a higher decree
cf heroism to bre:.k tho chains of a per-
nicious habit than to lead a forlorn
hope in a blooCy br.ttle. A lsdy r. ;ites
from an Indiana town:

"From my earliest childhood I was a
lover of coffee. Eefore I was out of my
teens I was a rjiscrable dyspeptic, suf-
fering terribly ct times with my
stomach.

"I was convinced that it was coffee
that was causing the trouble and yet 1

could not deny myself a cup for break-
fast At the age of 3G I was In very
poor health, indeed. My Sister told me
I was in danger of becoming a ceffee
drunkard.

"But I never could give up drinking
coffee for breakfust although it kept
me constantly ill, until 1 tried Postum.
I learned to make it properly according
to directions, and now we can hardly
do without Postum for breakfast, and
care nothing at all for coffee.

"I am no longer troubled with dys-
pepsia, do not have spells of suffering
with my stomach that used to trouble
me so when I drank coffee." Name
given by rosluuj Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Look In each pkg,. for the famous
little book, "The Itoad to Wcllville."

Ammonia In Manure.
T.nnd plaster or gypsum has un-

doubted value In holding the ammonia
or nltrogene In stable manure, al-

though some scletlsts dispute this.
Still kalnlt Is so much better for this
purpose than the gypsum thnt It is a
wonder any of the latter Is used. It
is true kalnit is more expensive In
first cost, but then it not only holds
the ammonia better than the gypsum,
but it adds to It a desirable plant food
wliich gypsum does not.

If one must, for any reason, store
the stable manure for some portion of
the winter, the bulk of Its value will
be maintained If stored !n pits with
cement bottoms, so that the liquid por-

tions are retained, and the mass treat-
ed with kalnlt occasionally. The cost
Is small compared with the Increased
value of the manure. Try it this win-
ter nnd you will become a convert o
the practice. Indianapolis News.

Feed Mill on the Farm.
On any farm where there is stock

to feed whether cows. Hitep, hogs or
poultry, the feed mill or grinder is
one of the best economizers of food
one can have. These mills ere made
In various sizes and suited to the large
or tho small farm. With such a mill
one Is in a position to give variety In
form of feeding that is Impossible un-
less one Is prepared to buy various
kinds of ground food.

Where corn constitutes the main
food as Is the care on most farms It
Is plain to see that !t is not advisable
to feed It In tho same form all the
time. With the feed grinder it is
possible to mix the several ground
grains in small quantities which one
would hardly buy., Where poultry
keeping is n part of the farm industry
there will be found abundant use for
the feed grinder and it will pay a
good profit on the investment. In-

diana Farmer.

Increasing Manure Value.
The Ohio experiment station has

been doing some good along tho line
of proving how the value of the stable
manure may be Increased by proper
handling. It Is peculiarly gratifying
to the writer to read the report be
cause It substantiates that which he
has so persistently advocated for
years. The experimenters lound that
stable manure carted to the field and
spread soon after it was made gave
a crop return In value amounting to
85 cents a ton of manure value and
that when crude phosphate rock was
occasionally sprinkled on the manure
a value of 18 cents mora was added.
more than the coi;t of the phosphate.
The crop on which the experiment was
tried was on clover sod' plowed under
for corn. In the experiments wheat
and clover followed the corn without
further fertilizing and with satisfnc
tory results. This report Is one more
proot that farmers are lightly losing
many dollars tbey might save with
little effort if they would give more
time to studying their business. In
dlanapolls News.

Pumpkins a Profitable Farm Crop.
In our experience nothing pays bet

ter than pumpkins, the wor.. and cost
considered. On good land they are
almost a sure cropper, and If the seas
on is right, very prolific. This year
being cold and wet, the crop was not
what it should have been; yet off a

e corn field, that will average
about 45 bushels of corn, we have al
ready hauled out 1000 of the yellow
lellows, and can safely say that there
are six or seven hundred still in the
field, to be got out later on.

We are feeding them to our cows
and hogs, and the sheep are doing a
little along the line of eating them,
but not with much relish. For a
number of years we used to remove
the seed before feeding them to the
milch cows, but found it to be useless,
as instead of drying the cows up they
seemed to Increase the flow of milk.
Don't understand me to mean that a
gallonof the seed at a feed would be
the right thing. But the seed In two
pumpkins at a feed eaten with the
pumpkins, in my opinion, will prove
more of a benefit then a detriment.
I have learned from experience that
feeding pumpkins in moderation tends
as a first-clas- s conditioner to both
cattle and hogs, and while I cannot
vouch for this assertion, I have been
told by others with more experience
than I have had that herds of hogs fed
upon pumpkins are never attacked
with cholera or swine plague. I do
know that for the last five years I
have fed them and have had no dis-

ease. Of course, I do not attribute
the fact alone to the pumpkin feeding,
although it may be largely the cause.

If some readers have never raised
pumpkins as a cattle feed tbey should
certainty experiment with them and
they will be more than repaid. F. M.
Minor, In the Tribune Farmer.

Earning a Reputation.
It would be space well used if by

the devotion of this entire department
to the one subject It would be pos-

sible to convince farmers, poultrymen,
dairymen and fruit growers that the
ordinary products of their business
will bring only ordinary prices and,
in the event of a flooded market,
prove a drug which will hardly pay
shipping expenses. On the other hand,
tt is rare that the superior article

does not bring a profitable price.
More than a dozen years ago the
writer visited a gentleman in Florida
who had gone to thnt state from Ohio
to engnge In growing vegetable for
the northern markets. He had had
varied experiences and to verify one
of them he showed me a check which
he had received from a commission
man In New York, amounting to 92
cents, as the net return for some 20
crates of tomatoes. The cheek was
In a pretty frame and hung against
the wall. My friend admitted that
while he believed the tomatoes brought
a belter net return than 9i cents and
thnt he had been cheated, he did not
know at thnt time all that he learned
later about tomato packing. The smnll
return angered him nnd made him tie
termined to put tomatoes in New York
that would bring him an adequate re
turn, so he thought out a plan of
wrapping each tomato In tissue paper
before covering It with the straw pa-

per, as was generally done. Then ho
took a sample crate to New York and
hunted until he found one house with
a select trade who were willing to pay
him a proper price for selected fruit
attractively packed. To mnlte a long
sjory short, my friend Is now. comfort
ably well off and frankly ascribes his
success to supplying a superior nrtl
cle and obtaining for it a high price.
Ho ha3 made a reputation nnd his
name stamped on the tissue paper
covering any fruit or vegetable ship-
ped by him as a guarantee of super-
iority and honest and attractive pack
ing. Others can do the same If they
will and the plan 13 worth trying.
Indianapolis News.

The Pasture Supply.

On most farms pasture is either
lacking or Is overabundant, owing to
variable weather conditions, nnd the
iarnier is unable to adjust the amount
of stock he keeps to the Inconstant
pasture supply. It is rare to find a
mixed farmer who Is not too short In
pasture at some period of the season,
nnd the prudent man will provide for
such lack by a catch crop of
some kind. Many never do this, how-

ever, and suffer serious loss in con
sequence. There In a class of farmers
who are .lways short in pasture, ex
cept potsibly for a short time in the
best growing period, or when abundant
rains make rapid growth.

Most of us can secure more pasture
than we do from the area In sod. Pas
ture has the least consideration of any
corp on the farm, while it is one of
the most Important crops. The supply
will never be better until farmers
make a study of the crop and how to
grow It best. Much land that should
be used for pasturing only is con-

stantly kept under a cropping till crops
begin to fail and thon seeded down
and the grass allowed to got what It
can from tho depleted soil. Not much
pasture can be reasonably expected
from such conditions, but usually more
Is expected than is secured. The
greater value Is placed on the grain
crop. A better day would dawn If all
lund that is uncertain for grain was
put in pasture, then make It the recu-
perating crop by giving it a chance.
Pasture should be fed, as other crops
are, by barnyard manure and commer-
cial fertilizers. When manure is ap-

plied to pasture lands it never falls
to respond quickly and profitably.

The farmer who owns and works
land can adjust the division of it to
pasture and grain much better than
the man that rents and must change
often. The farmer, as a class, shotfld
go more to stock and pasture, for they
must act as a balance wheel to keep
the whole area of country from being
Impoverished. These farmers, locat-
ed In every community where there
are renters. thot wont about all the
land under the plow, and sell all they
can, have a splendid opportunity to
build up pasture lands by purchasing
and feeding grain and roughnge on
their farms. Farmers that desire to
get a part of their land from under the
plow because Impoverished or be-

cause, it is necessary for other reas-
ons, will find that purchased food and
more manure made will help on every
rapidly to a good soil on sterile fields.
With the fall seeding of grain such
grass seed as is suitable to the sea-
son should he sown, and in the spring
others added that belong to the sea-
son.

The time will doubtless soon come
when farmers will feel about grass
seeding as they do about wheat that
they cannot afford to do it without
the use and help of commercial fer-
tilizer. Where pasture comes to he
the main crop an alfalfa meadow can
be used to keep half In the meadow
or as a soiling crop to carry over
drouthy times. 'Many will find it advis-
able to have allage In store for these
times and as a help to the pasture
lands, for pasture stocked too heavily
cannot give profit. I pass out these,
thoughts to fnrmers that want more
and better pastures. John M. Jami-
son in Ohio Farmer.

Value of Two Heads.
Merchant J think I shall take a

partner in this new business venture
of mine. "Two heads are better than
one."

Knox Yes, and then when you fail
you can have somebody to blame it
nn. Philadelphia Press.

THKEi YcARS AF fEFii

Eugene of T.'l Twentieth
nveuup, ticket seller In the Union Sta-
tion, Denver, Col., snysi."You are at
liberty to repeat what I
first stated through our
Denver papers about
Dean's Kidney Pills In
the summer of 1S'J!1, for
I have had no reason In
the interim to change my
opinion of the remedy. I
was subject to Revere at-

tacks of backache, al-

ways aggravated If I fat
long at n desk. Dean's
Kidney rills absolutely
stopped my backache. I
save never had a pain
or a twinge since."

Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo. N. T.
For sale by all druggists. Trice 01)

cents per box.

British Statesmen and Their Tips.
There is a waiter in n big London

restaurant who says that the biggest
tip he ever received came from Mr.
Herbert Gladstone, who bestowed 2
on him after he had attended to the
wants of half a dozen gucHts at a
luncheon party given by thut gentle-
man.

Mr. Chamberlain has the ipptilntlon
of being a somewhat generous donor
of tips, though tho protectionist lead-
er very seldom dines nt a restaurant.
One waiter, now the owner of a res-
taurant himself, declnn s that Lord
lleaconslleld was very stingy with his
tips, nnd that the great Conservative
statesman would regard six pence ns
ample conipt-nsatlo- for attendance at
dinner. London Mirror.

The American Bluejacket.
It has long been a tradition among

the' navies of the world that the
American enjoy
more material comforts than the sail-
ors of any other enlisted force. Their
rntlons are better, their pay is high-
er, their privileges are more liberal
and of late years their chances of ad-
vancement have been greater. These
perhaps are Important, reasons for
their superior efficiency nnd disci-
pline, though, as in all other chan-
nels of employment In this country,
the higher average of Intelligence and
the lower percentage of Illiteracy
among the native born are the con-
trolling factors. New York Times.

CUTlCURA SOAP.

The TCnrM'i Creates! S!;lti Soap, tlia
Standard of Kverv Natiun ot

I lii. Karili,
Millions of Hip world's best 'pennV 9

Culii-ui- Soap, assisted by I'utii-ui- Oint-
ment, the pin est and sweetest of emol-
lient skin cures, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying die skin, fur cleansing' the
sealp of crusts, denies anil ilumhuff. and
the stopping of failing hair, for sntteiiiiig;
whitening anil snothini; red, lough and
sore hands, lor biiiiy rashes, itelmigx and
dialings, and many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest lliems'.'lves
to women, especially mothers, us well as
for all the pin poses of the toilet, bath and
nursery.

Transmuting Vegetables.
The discovery of a means of metam-

orphosing radishes Into potatoes has
been made in so solemn a place as the
Academy of Si lence, Paris. M. Mol-lla- rd

takes a very young radish, "Pas-
teurizes" It In a certain way and it
grows up into a fine potato. More
scientifically, the young radish Is cul-
tivated In a glass retort, after a
process invented by Pasteur, in a con-
centrated solution of glucose. Starch
then develops plentifully in the cells
of tne radish, which swells out, loses
Its pepperiness and ncnuires nrnctl- -

cally the consistency, flavor and es-
pecially the nutritive properties of the
potato. St. James Gazette.

rayclm'ogjf nr Die Salting lieu.
The hen patientlj "sets" only through

the overpowering pressure of a mys-

terious creative Impulse that masters
her restless Impulses to be outside
scrnfeliinj and cackling. Instead of
working for posterity. Boston Her-
ald.

stno Itewnril. utnn.
The readers Otthls paper will bo pleased to

learn that there Is at l?ast one dreaded
soieme has hneu able to cure iuall

itssta res.aui that Is O.iturr i. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive euro now known to
the medienl fraternity. Catarrh beimr a con-
stitutional disease, re pilres n constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhOurnis taken lutor-nally- .a

itin jelirntly unon thebloo l ami m
of the syitom , thereby dmtroy-Ingtli- c

found itlon of the illwi.se, ami glvlii;
the natlout strenth by bulldinz ill) the con
stitution and nssistlo? naturo In dolnn m
work. Thepr jnrietor.s huveso mueli faith la
ItsRiintlvo powers thai thev olTor One Hun
dred Unlaw for.inv case that It fails to ouim.
seuu ior list of testimonials. Addrnw

F. J. CiiexF.Y & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Itrntrlst", 75
Tnko Hall's Family Pills for oonstinatiai

Lnfty NtHltlo.
A huge statue of the Virgin has bee.

successfully plneed ou the summit of
the Dent flu f.'mint n mnnnlnln It,

Italy 13,000 feet high, near Milan. Di
vine service performed on the
summit in celebration of the event lir
the vicnr of Courmaycur.

Bio Gold N Linnet.- ub- --

One of the largest gold nucects ever
round in Colorado was rccentlv nick
ed up at Snowstorm placer In Park
county, between Alma and Falrplav.
It weighs 120 ounces and has a mar
ket value or $2,000.

Europe's First Mormon Temple.
The first Mormon temple ever

erected In Europe has Just been com-
pleted at Stockholm. It will accom-
modate 1,000 persons.

Birth Rate Decreasing.
Statistics show that the birth rate

in the largest German towns is stead-
ily decreasing, notably in Berlin,
Charlottenburg, Hamburg and Cre-fel-

An effort is to be made to bring to
realization the project
of an adenuatp Shnlresnenm mitmndal
In London. Subscriptions are to be I

invited in all parts oi the world, and '
the promoters count on getting a large
amount from the United Stft'cs. I

( FARM TOPICS. )
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HOW TO MIX FEBTILIZEItS.
The study of plant food nnd the vn

rlous combinations made to s

Its effectiveness and reduce Its cost tire
important matters for consideration nt
any season of the year. For a ion
time much of the commercial plant
food will be sold In the form of ready
mixed goods, but there is n growing
dc4uand among young farmers for for
mulas to do home mixing, says a writer
in Itural World.

Using the kind and grade of material
available a ton of goods could be
nlade from nitrate of soda, 3J5 pounds;
cottonseed meal, 2.'!5 pounds; add phos
phate, H'M pounds; muriate of potash,
li'M pounds.

Tankage of the gTade known as nine
and twenty could be substituted for
Hie cottonseed meal, and for tobacco,
potaloes and tomatoes, sulphate of pot
ash should be used Instead of muriate.

Some of the F.astern truckers prefer
nitrogen basis from three sources; the
mixture on this basis would become
nitrate of soda, 1 10 pounds; sulphate
of ammonia, 110 pounds; cottonseed
meal, 310 pounds', ncld phosphate, 1120
pounds; muriate of potash. 320 pounds,

Sulphate of nmmonln Is nt present
the most expensive source of nitrogen
and Is rarely found on sale In the
South nnd West. Care must be taken
to secure the right kind of tankage, as
n great variety of material Is sold tin
der thnt name and Its nitrogen content
may vary from three to twelve per
cent., In different grades.

COTTON SEED MEAL.
The Department of Foods and Feed

lug has recently made a collection of
cottonseed meal offered In Massachu
setts markets. According to Jenkins,
the rules of the Cottonseed Crushers'
Association require "choice" meal to
contain a minimum of (J.O per cent, of
nitrogen equivalent to 42.2 per cent,
protein, or if from the South Atlantic
States, 1.2 per cent, of nitrogen equal
to 38.C per cent, protein. About all of
the meal now offered In this State is
guaranteed to contain 43 per cent, pro
tein (li.SS per cent, nitrogen) and nine
per cent. fat.

All of the samples collected were no.
tlceiibly low In water, ranging from
5.27 to 7.80 per cent. The sample
branded Dixie contained only 37.41 per
cent protein and is decidedly Inferior.
Several other lots scarcely met their
guarantees of 43 per cent. Most of
the samples collected were derived
from the 1003 cotton crop. They had
a bright yellow color and were quite
free from hulls. A number of brands
contained rather more "liuters," or
short fibre than was desirable. On the
whole the quality of meal may be re
garded with satisfaction, and shows
an effort on the part of manufaetuiera
and importers to place standard goods
upon the market. The price of cot-

tonseed meal has risen steadily since
1S!)0, when It could be bought for about
$24 a ton. In spite of this fact, it
may be considered nt present one of
the cheapest sources of protein for
feeding purposes, as well as nn eco-

nomical source tif organic nitrogen. J,

R Lindsay, Hatch Experiment Sta-

tion, Amherst.

AUTOMATIC FOUNTAIN.
An Ohio man gives this description

fit his poultry fountain: Every poul
tryman knows how dillVcult it is to
keep good, clean water for a large
flock of hens shut up In a house or
yard. If furnished In an open vessel
it Is soon lowered out of reach or filled
with dirt and litter by their scratch
ing. Various small fountains are on
the market which do for little chicks,
but large fowls shut In a warm house
drink a great deal and require lots of
time nnd attention. The accompany-
ing cut shows' an automatic fountain
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rOCXTAIM FOB POCLTET.

which I devised for use in my poultry
house. It Is made of a keg.

A pint tin cup is connected by a small
tube to the lower end, from which
the chickens drink. To till the keg
the tube is corked, then the cork Is

taken out of the top. When It Is fil'ed
make the bung tight ond open the tube
below. The water will not run out of

the cup if the tuba-b- e on inch or more
below the top. One cup will water a
good-size- d flock. Two or more cups
may be nsed if necessary. The foun-
tain should be set on a box about eight
inches high, just so the hens can reach
it and not throw dirt into the cup by
scratching. With this arrangement
they have plenty of clean water and
require our attention but once a day.

Bulgarian newspapers give the
names of two doctors of philosophy
who have taken the teaching of To-
lstoy's so much to heart that one ot
them hasbecouie a cobblur uul the
other a bootblack.

SISTERS OF CHAlTY
Uses Po-ru--

na for Coughs, Golds, Grip and
Calarrli-- A Congressman's Leiier,

In every country of the civilized world
Sisters of Charity are known. Not only io
they minister to the spiritual and intel-
lectual needs of the charges (.ontuiitted to
their care, but they also ministei to their
bodily needs.

With so many children to take care of
and to protect from climate and disfase,
these wise and prudent Sisters have found
l'eruna a never failing safeguard.

Dr. Ilartman receives many letters
from Catholic Sisters from all over the
United Stales. A recommend recently re-
ceived from a Catholic institution in De-
troit, Mich., reads as follows:
Dr. .S, It. Uartmnn, Cohimbim, Ohio:

Dear Sir: "Tlieii(Hilrl who uki--
llw 1'rruna nan Mtflerliiu from lar-y'i- ll

In nml las of volt e. The result
of I lie treatment wan moat Hntlsae-tiir- u.

She found frent relief, and
nfler further iikc of the medicine ue.
hope to tie able to nay she In entirely
cured." SMers of Charity.

The young girl was under the care of
the Sisters of Charity and used l'eruna
for cataarh of the throat with good re-
sults as the above letter testifies.

Send to The l'eruna Medicine Co., Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for t free book written by
Dr. Ilartman.

BEST FOR

A

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, blllousnesii. bad breath, bd
psins after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin
regulstly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. Itatartn chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter what ails you, srart taklni
C ASCARETS today, for you wilf never get well and stay well unlil you Ret your bowelsright Take our advice, start with Cascnreta today under absolute guarantee to euro or

rp,wrv,. ""ini" v. . .. never sola in bulk, sample ana
booklet ire. Addresa Sterling Remedy Company, Chlcnrn nr Nw YnrV soa

Returned with Thanks.
It happened long ago, when Mark

Twain was an editor in the West. The
morning's mall had brought a bill
from his tailor, not an unusual occur-
rence. The boy who went through
the nfall called the future humorist's
attention to it.

"And," added the boy, "he has
written on the back that he wants a
settlement at once."

'You should know what to do with
such copy without asking," said Mr.
Twain. "Enclose it with the regu-
lar printed slip stating that all man-
uscript written on both sides of the
paper is unavailable."

x ji.P'rmaneniiycnrefi. r nts or nervous-
ness after II rat day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

ervoiiestorer,2trial liotf.loand treatise free
Dr. It. H. Kline, Ltd., 031 Arch St., I'liiln., Ta.

v

There are about 400.000 species of ani-
mals on land and sea.

A Guarantee,! Cnrm For riles.
Tlohinr 1M;,1 Tt'n..l:.. T....J:

Pile.. I)mr,(ila.... irill rntun,! n.An .f ,1l- - u.i.a iruiir, ,4
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14 (lays, 30c.

Tfoilmnnin ha ,r,tnMl fmn, IT ....... OftA

held guns.

PleVo S,.n. , - " . : ,.. v... .j in ,,i i, in i ,,, in imii iite
medleiuo for couslis nnd colli?. . w.
'ahlt.l, uecan (irove. .N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

At one time Kinc Peter of Kervia v.--a a
Socialist.

Mrs. Window's Soothfnar Svmn for clilMrnn
eethinff, soften the sums. reducVs Inflamma

tion, allays pain, cures wind eolif,25c.abottlo

Last VCnr. in Tnrlia twetr rA fljVl r.r3Ana
were Villed bv snake bites.

Romans Wore Earrings.
Both men and women wore ear

rings in ancient Rome. The latter
were especially extravagant. Seneca
wrote that some earrines worn hv urn.
men were so costly that a single pair
was worm tne revenue of a largo es-
tate.

A Turk from Smyrna has applied
for membership to the New York
Stock Exchange. He is very rich
snd a heavy dealer in cotton in Asia
Minor and Egypt.

DRHPQY HEW omco'BR Y; ti.quirk rttllat sad raraa on
aaaa. Sei-- for book of testimonial and IO fart'usumDt Frta. Br. 1. 1. Situ a 0S AtUala a

JUkMMT4IM;flJa.-i- j
EKffcS KSiBf AIL I'&f Sll

mm Best Couan Syrup. Taaua Good, baa
l irmnio. acta e druavLra.

The following letter is from Conieea-ma- n
Mcokison. of Napoleon, Ohio:

TIip IVrnna Medicine Co., Coin minis, O.:
Oentiemen: J,

have used several
bottles of l'eruna
and feel greatly
benefited there
by from my ca-

tarrh ot the head,
and feel encouf
aged to beiieve
that Us ci, tin-
ned use will nilly

"s a dis-
ease' David iMccJ:lson, of thirty
years' standing.'

David Aleelcisnrfe
Or. lldiiinau. uii- - ol me hest known

physiciuns and surgeons in t lie United,
States, was the first man to formulate
l'eruna. It was through his cemu and
perseverance that it was introduced to
the medical protrusion of this country.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the u.--e of l'eruna,
write nt once to Dr. Ilartinan, jiving a
full stntement of your case and be will
bo pleased to give you bis valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

THE EOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIQ

and dixxints. Whn un kn'u,.! Anr mnw.

"From tho cradle fo ft baty ohalr"

nm YOU A BABY?
II so, yon oM to havs a

PHOENIX
WALKISS CHAIR

KJ -

(PATENTED)
"AH IDEAL
QUR PHOEMX Walking Chair

holds the child seonrolr,
those poinfd falls and

tumps wliich are eo frcqaent whsa
babv loams to Tralij.-

'BS fTCS THAN A riUWZ."
The chcir Is providotl winh a re-

movable, saaitary'c!oriiE9iit,'which
supports the weight of tho child
and prevents bovr-le- s and spinal
troubles; it also ha3 a table attach-
ment which enables baby to find
arnnsemcnt in ita toys, etc., with-
out any attention.

"As Indispansatle si e eradlo."
It is so constructed that it pro-Ten- ts

soiled clothes, sickness from
draita and floor gems, and is
recommended by physicians and
endorsed by both mother andbaby.

Combines pleasure and utility.
No baby should be without one.

Call at your furniture dealer
.and ask to see one.

ataJTTiCTOUtD OJTLY BY

PHOENIX CHAIR CO.
SHEBOYGAN. WIS.

Csn only be hid of your furniture deals.

P. N. U. 1, 1905.

LEARN

TELEGRAPHY
IT FAYS. Operators tn

demand. Our proapectna
tella you U itv-.u- j u J.Dnse Inar W n i

THE MEREDITH COLLEGE. ZANESViSlLE. 0.


